CSULA STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The Alumni Association provides an array of services and programs to support student success at Cal State L.A. and beyond graduation.

One program is the CSULA Alumni Mentoring Program, which connects alumni professionals who are well established in their professions with current students and alumni who are in search of career guidance and advice. The Mentor and Mentee connection is based on networking and information sharing through on-line communication, professional seminars and group events.

Other student services and programs include:

• Undergraduate and Graduate Student Scholarships
• Professional Development Workshops
• Alumni Career Panels
• Student Alumni Association
• Networking events with alumni professionals
• And much, much, more

Whether you are exploring your educational or career options or expanding your social network through Facebook and LinkedIn, the CSULA Alumni Association is a great resource and provides an excellent way to connect students with alumni professionals!

For more information on these student programs and services, please contact the Alumni Association at (323) 343-2586 or email us at alum@cslanet.calstatela.edu.

http://alumni.calstatela.edu

CSULA ATHLETICS

CSULAAthletics.com is your stop for all the latest news in Golden Eagles athletics.

Show Your Cal State L.A. Pride!
Support your Golden Eagles all season long.

Log onto CSULAAthletics.com for all the scores, schedules and more!